Principals and LEA Contacts: How to request a School LAND Trust Login

If you had a login to the prior site, an account has been created for you with your email address as your username. All users will have to request a new password to login.

Please go to https://schoollandtrust.schools.utah.gov, click 'Login', then click 'Forgot Password', and then enter your email address and click 'Submit'. You will receive an email from noreply@schools.utah.gov with the subject 'Reset password token'. Click on the password reset link in this email to create a password (this link will expire after 12 hours). Once you have created your password, you will be instructed to click on a new link to login to the site.

If you need to create a new account, please go to: https://schoollandtrust.schools.utah.gov and click "New Account"

You will need to supply a username, password, email address, your first and last name and a phone number, and then click "Create My Account."

- You will receive an email from noreply@schools.utah.gov asking you to activate your account by clicking a link. Please click on that link and you will be taken to a page that will direct you to login to the site.
- You will need to request an LEA level account (District or Charter Authorizer) or a School Level (principal) account.
- Select which LEA and /or which School you would like access to.
- Once you have requested access a USBE Admin will need to approve your account.
- You will receive a confirmation email when your account has been approved.

If you need website support, please contact a member of the School Land Trust Team

Paula Plant  Natalie Gordon  Elisse Newey
801-538-7555  801-538-7533  801-538-7764